
N. O. ADVERTISEMENTS.
CLOSE OF THE LOUISIANA INVuSTICATiaN. A Hew Idea!

J. St.ulrk')- .V 'i in
lmcr:rm (Sitisen.

oiiTJonrnal of Madison Copty.
ATTORNEYS.

1TEW AI)VRTISEMENTS. I

ltiE1TSWtNTEP for the CENTENNIAL '

GAZETTEER UNITED STATES.
A complete ryflfi)ietlia of all tin- - IStutm,

.imiiliux, towimhipH, fifties, villagwi, MMt
oi'iitw, luoiintainn, rivr, lakes, c. with
tlieirrliiuate, imputation, ariculf tire, man- -
ut:ietiireM, mining, commerce, railroaiU, ei- - j

ital, edtieation, overnmi'iit and history,
bowing the grand resultH of the

FIRST iea YEARS thfe rspoblip.
Kverv'y lmyn ir ami dgruttt mukv jrtrm

MESSAGE 03 AI.K.AKS.AS.

Washington, Fobimiry - I.

To the vuute f the L'niled State :

Herewith 1 hae the honor to
send, in accordance with the leso-lutio-

of the Senate of the ii inst.,
ailtue iiiformsi'ioii in my posses-
sion not herctofuie furnished relat-
ing to affairs in the tafeol Ar-
kansas. 1 will venture to express
the opiuiou that all the jtestimoii.v
shows tha in the election, of 1.S72

Joseph iirooks was lawfully elected
Governor of that State; that he has
been unlaw fully deprived of the
possession of his oltice since that
time ; that iu lt74 the constitution
of the State was by violence, in-

timidation and revolutionary pro-

ceedings overthrown, and a new
const kill ion unit a uew State gov-
ernment established. These pro-
ceedings, if permitted to stand,
practically ignore all rights by
minorities in all States ; also, what
is there to prevent each of the
States recently leadinitted to I ed
ei.d lelatioiis on certain conditions
from changing their const it ill ions
and ioiatiug their pledges h this
Mc.ion in Arkansas is acquiesctd
iu t 1 1 expect fully submit whether
a precedent so dangerous to the
stability of State governmeut if
not of the National uovernuieni
itself should be recognized by
C ingtess f I earnestly ask that
Cotigiess take definite action in
this ir.atter to relieve the Execu-
tive from acting upon questions
which thould ha decided by the
legislative branch of the Govern-
ment. U. S. Grant.

Executive Mansion, Feb. 8, 1S"&

OETTUrO RICH Vt

Ten or twelve years ago, there
was a miner working in the upper
levels of the Comstock at four dol-

lars per day. He lived In a little
c il.iu down the canon ; did his own
cook inland whistling softly "There
is g"l time couiiug. boys." To-rfa.- v

that miuer walks about the
streets of Virgiuia City as cordial
as in the old, days; he dresses no
better. than any ordinary gentleman
of Virgiuia, and eats no better food
than a conscientious editor ought to
have. Aud yet, as his fortune is
rated in the stock list daily, he is
so lich that, were his stocks turned
into money, he could lend Scott
tl. a' $70,01)6,000 he wants, and have
euo igli left to live comfortably up-
on.

Ho could, unaided, go down aud
oprn, at bis own expense, the
Da? ieu canal ; or should lancy run
that way, be could advertise to-
morrow that the Government, thro'
Iiitn, had determined immediately
to resume- specie payment, and
pretty nearly make the
good. lie could endow a college in
each State of the Union wi.li f-i,--

000 000 each, or could build a
double track narrow gauge railroad
from Sau Francisco to New Yotk.
aud solve at oace the problem of
cheap transportation. There is no'

i telling what he might do ; but what
he will do is apparent enough. He
was here when thirty teet of ore

j near the surface was a big mine.
I At 150(1 feet he has found it three
or tour times as wide, lie believes

!at 4;k(i ho will strike it 500 feet
wide and get rich, and he is going
for iU Virginia City ( Xet.) Enter-frite- .

'
7?SCAtm0g8 DURING FIRE.

1. Acquaint yourself with tlie
best means of escape.

2. Do not get contused. Admit
no oue into your bouse except fire
men and policemen, keeping your
doors and wiudows closed uutil
they arrive.

3. If jou get caught in an upper
story aud cannot escape by stair-wa- y,

endeavor to get in a frout
room, ai d be caietul to keep all
doors shi.t behind yon, as smoke
and flame will follow a draft. If
smoke enters the room to thick
to stain), fall with the face close to
the floor, and dampen your hand-korchi- et

w hich place over your nose
an I mouth. This will save you from
suffocation. Fx.

Girls should be warned of the
danger ihey run in marrying rail-
road tiraksmen. An enthusiastic
member of that fraternity, ou being
awakened the other night from a
dream of an impending crash by a
train, found himself sitting up in
bed, holding his wife by the ears,
having neai ly twisted her head off'
in his fi antic efforts to "down
brakes."

Andrew Johnson first took his
seat iu the United States Senate iu
1857. Of those who sat there wilh
him then were Toombs, Davis,
Benjamin, Mason, Siidell and
Hunter. Douglass, Crittenden,
FcKscudeii, Sumner, Broderick,
Seward, Houston and Bell are
dead. II iinlin, Wilson aud Came-
ron will greet him in the Senate
ou bis return. Wade, Trumbull,
Harlan, Foster, Dixon and Doo
little are among those who, still
living, have retired to private
life.

F. P. Zacharie, Esq , Ibe counsel
for the Conservatives iu the late
Louisiana investigation, left New
Orleans for Washington City ou
the 1 Ot Ii inst. Of course, as au
agent for his party.

The Ameiiean Newspaper Advert-
ising Agency of Geo. P. Rovvell &

Co., New York, is the only estab
lishment of the kind in the United
States which keeps itself persistent
ly before the people by adeertisiny in
Hticspapers. They evidently receive
their reward, tor wo have it from a
reliable source that ad vci ti i ig or
ders issued by tb"tn for their cus-

tomers have exceeded thlce t'.iou-sin- d

dollars a day since the com-

mencement of the year, and this is j

not a very good year for advertising
either.

ITjou wii-l- i tn fiirni.-I- i yiiur lionse
rbeup, C to I In- - cstiililisliiiifiit of

LLONiUUJ tsCUElDEU. i

IHAIiTWELL & CHAMBERS,
i WHOLESALE

GO TO! IOUPITOULAS Be
Jj-- NEW' LEVEE.

l!i lvM'ii NatilifZ and Ontvier.

raw os&m&sfge
IVtia-71-- yl - ..

HlldilA.13 HOIS A '"
Maiiufai tnirr nml D ""r

Tfit'SKS, VALISES, TAGS.

Sewing Machines,
A;v ut lor Empire ami Gold MchIuI.

lOl Ciuml Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

D. c. li. 74-- 1 v.

t-- P. 8E

wit'&.oe toirc,

Importer & Man'fiictur:r
197 CANAL: STREET, .- - .1S7

New Orleans.
Lrtilics', GtMitlciiieiin'M iiikI Cliil- -

tlren's ISoots and Slioe,
Made to order in tire latent style.
I Vo. 12, 74, 1 y

PEliT, YALE & BOWLING.
IiiHortTM unil Wholialc Doalfin in

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS AND MILLINEKY,
17, 19, A2I nagraziiie S.,

TVcav Orleans Tii.'ii.-ii-j-

17 CUARTKE3 STKKET., 17
Xew Orleans, La.

I114KU ter and Dealer in

Catrpetisigs
Floor Oil Clot lis;,

Cliua :i ii it Cocoa Matting:,
Table and l'iano covets,

AV indow Sliades,
Crnnih cloths, Kiikk, Mats, carriage, Table
and Enamel Oil cloths.

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Lace, Kejm, Damasks, Cornices, Bands,Vhia,
Giuis,Loo8 unit Tassels, Hair cloth, I'lusli,
lied Ticking and .Springs. Bnrlaps by the
Hale ami l'iece. decl-l- y

BRICK, BRICK I
'ITTK midereiKiied has located a BRICK
JL YARD iu South Canton, on the Rai-roa- d,

and is now prepared to supply brick
on the most reasonable term. .
JnmM-tf- c T. W. PACKEB.

THli
Highest Premiums

AT THE LEADING

FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
OK TDK

UNITED STATES and EUKOrE
Iiu lulling the Grand Prize,

The Cross oJ the Legion of Honor
At tlie Exposition Uuiverselle,

Have bfwn awarded the

UroYer & (Eater Eiacli'ies.

SALESUOOMS,

107 Canal Street,
(Cor. Exchange Place,)

JN"E"VV ORLEANS- -

J3TAii illustrated painihlet, con-tainin- g

price lists, with samples ol
both the G rover & Baker Stitch ami
Shuttle Siich in v.ious ta'.irics,
will be furnished on request. ui

WHAT TEACHER
or nnjul is prrvrly fiiniiHleil fur his work,
OH a new term Itoins, nnl' he in tiipnlicil
with a G(X1 K.(il-I8I- I JUCTlONAKYf
Or what nnifis-sioiia- man, family, or pri-
vate intlivitlnal, ran always read

or make the hest intllci'tiial
progress, unless he lias at ham!, for often
eoiiKiiltation, a like workf "Aud whilst
you are amnit it,

ET THE BEST,"
feiisler's Unaliriipd Dictionary,

10.IMHI words ami meauimjrs not iu other
Dictionaries, :!,lil Engravings; 1,W pages
ijuarto. 12. r

l'uWJslied by
G. & CilEKKAH, .Nprinliseld, .11 Hi. 8.

fsilil by all booksi-lli-rs- .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R B.

100 to 150 Miles tlie Shortest Konte

To CHICAGO
30 Miles the Shortest Route

To ST. LOUIS .

JT O 0 II A N G 12 OF O A 15 ti
l'KMl JACKSON TO

St. Louis or Chicago.
ONLY ONE C11ASOE OF CABS

FKOM JACKSON TO

Cincinnati, liidianapolis, Toledo,
lletroit, King, rails.
Hiltfiilo, l'ittshnrh, VVashillgtou,
Haltimorc, 1'hiladiljihia, Mew York,

lloston, and all points East.
Slilwankfe, .lanesville, Madison,
La Crotwe, M. l'aul, and all points North,
IVratur, llloomiiiirtoii, Snriuirneld,
IVurha. Otniii'V. Keokuk,
Itiirlintoi:, K.m k I.lan.l, La Sail',

Kreenitrt,
Hkrax City,

Ouiulia, and all Mint0 Northwest.

Klean t I )ra w i it r- - U otn Sleepi ng
Car8 run tlironU from Jack sou

to St. Lou in and Chicago.
Baggage Checked to all Imptrtftat rlaU.

Vnr iiihI iiifiriiiaHtm (lv at I.C
It, i:. li M. ;ir 4 alio, aiil ;it tlio N. O. M- -

V 4. Tit Urt ulUi'o at Jarks4in.
W. JknMN, A. ifiilrhrll.

liftl'l I'.i-- Aft, ti tOrlS, iil--

HalVkt

At the close ot the investigation
of the Louisiana muddle, on Mon-

day eveuiug last, the loliowiug
are recorded by a Uulletln

leporler :

Mr. Fre came forward aud said :

The people down here aie cer-
tainly inisiaken in regard to the
feeling ot the Joi Hi toward them.
The war gave us gie.it respect for
the soldiers of the South, as it also
did in the South tor the soldiers of
the North, and when the war closed
we had si resjiect Tor them which
otherwise we should probably
have never entertained.

Now, I came down hero with all
these feelings of lespect. It be-

came necessary before the investi-
gation was closed that the counsel
ou both sides of the case should uot
be allowed to exaiirue witnesses,
hence it devolved uio.. some of the
nienibers ot" the committee to pur-
sue the investigation. That neces-
sarily made it lucuiubeut upon me
to pursue such an examination as 1

believed that the counsel would de-

sire to pursue, so that I assumed
the place of counsel as far us the ex-

amination ot witnesses was cou-- c

.'rued.
Many of you thought I pursued

it more rigorously than it commit
teeuiau should. Now, I want the
people to uiidcrs and that it was
not a place solicited by me, bur, one
assigned to uie by the committee to
cross-examin- e witnesses on tLe
stand. I endeavored to do my
duty. So far as I am iiersonally
conccrtcd 1 have experienced the
greatest courtesy, and have been
highly pleased wilh the counsel ou
both sides.

Mr. Hoar then made a few re-

marks, wherein he expressed on
the part of the coiumitiue their ap-

preciation for the court sy ot the
counsel who represented the op-

posing parties, also for the bos
pitalities received at the hands of
the citizens of New Orleans.

lu response to the remarks
Mr. Frje, Mr. Zacharie sa i

counsel have understood V. Frye's
position iu the matter,' and have
also made all ailoce for his line
of I ' 'me
this was U"t understood by some
of the " rtuesses and some of the

eVtfpapers, but from the beginning
ae Conservative counsel in the

case have thoroughly ui.dersto d
the motives which prompted him,
and have uot at all misinterpreted
bis actions.

Mr. Marshall then arose, and said
it devolved uou hiui to say a few
words, w heieupon he said : I came
dowu here to do whau was a very
unpleasant duty, because my pre-
sence was icquired elsewhere. 1

have not been very familiar with
the management ot this kind ol
testimony.

I was appointed ou the commit-
tee just bef'oru it left for New Or-
leans, because of the absence ol one
of the members, aud heuce bad no
opportunity of preparing myself for
a duty ot this character, and was
uot as well informed as I might
have been This is my eij.laiia
lion.

With the members of this com-
mittee I have become better ac-
quainted than I ever could in the
House. I have to say that my for-
mer high opinion of my associates
has been increased by my associa-
tion with the members of this com
mittce, and our relatious are more
cordial than they have been hereto
fore. It is impossible for me to
conjecture what effect our coming
may have ou your fate. I would
be very glad to know that the peo
pie could, consistently with their
rights aud the honor of the State,
coiue together and iu
measures looking to a termination
ot this condition of anarchy iu this
beautiful State, which, with order
and good government, would soon
be one of the most prosperous iu
our commonwealth.

Iu the North things are said
sometimes that would not be ut-
tered 'if the people could give the
subject a judicial examination. I
believe that the people of the North
would rejoice if they could know
that these uufortnuate difficulties
were settled iu Louisiana. The
people would be glad to see Lou
isiana prosperous, and pence aud
order established between the race--- ;

to see them accorded all their rights
under the constitution, aud settle
dowu to peaee and Larmony, to de
velop the great icsources of this
very inteiestiug State. "When 1

returu to my position iu the House
I will endeavor to give an unpreju-
diced judgment on the result of our
investigations an I the condition of
affairs here without doiug con-
scious injustice to any one, aud I
think try associates on the coiimit-te- e

will do the same. Possibly we
may differ ou some (Mints.. I le
gret that I have not bad the op-
portunity to beccine better ac-
quainted with the good ieople of
the State. I wish to say to all e

going away that I express the
wish the time is not very distant
wheu all this bitterness of feeling
shall have passed away, and we
shall have the fcreatest of earthly
blessiugs a good government.

The committee thereafter ad-
journed to meet iu Washington
City.

The preamble to the Civil Rights
Bill, 'is passed by the House, is in
the following language :

We recognize th equality of nil
before the law, and hold that it is
the duly of the Government, in its
dealings with the people, to mete
out equal and exact justice to all, of
whatever nativity, race, color or
persuasion, religious or political.

Lest sotne of our Democratic
brethren should take offense at this,
we will state that it is taken,
word for word, from the plat form
adopted by the Democratic Conven-
tion of 1872, iu ISaltimore. Pilot.

Personal. Maj. Wm. K. Hilles
pie, of Jackson, Mis., lias been in
this city several d.iys, adjusting
the insurance losses by the fire on

'tl;e ''lstult.

K. I.. Aitaias iV .S.n, ' . Is. I i l:i.
.1. i. t,;;iliiW."i0
To Maieli Tei in, 1S7.", Madison Cir-

cuit court, Aii.ssissippi.
Judgment, l.'ith March, 1871, for

.$(il7.:H.
YIIiTUK of the above ile- -5Yscribed wiir, to uie dnec ed liv

the Clerk of said Couit, 1 will ex-
pose to public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, before
the court house door of said county
of Madison, State ol Mississippi, iu
the city of Canton, ou
Monday, the lt Day of March, 1875,
between the hours prescribed by-

law, the following described laud,
to it :

The wj ol sj of wj of sej sec 14,
and a oi.e tilth interest in the J of
uej sec 23, all in T 9, R 2 H.

Levied upon as the property of
said defendant J. G. Fellows, and
will be sold to satisfy the above
st vied judgment, interest, and all
costs. K. J. ROSS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OJKcc, Canton, Feb. 5, 1S75.

J. Stadekrr & Son, "1

vs. (
R. L. A1:iiiib Jk Son. f Veuui Exponas.
J. (k Kelliw8(Ci;iriiiRhee.) j

J To March Term, 1875, Madison Cir
cuit Court, Mississippi.

Judgment, 13th March, 1874, for
$047.34.

YIRTTJE of the aliove descril --

edBY writ, to me directed by the
Clerk of said Court, I w ill expose to
public sale, to the highest mid best
bidder, for cash, before Uie court
house door of said county of Madi-
son, State of Mississippi, iu the city
of Canton, on
Monday, the 1st Day of March, 1875,
between the hours prescribed by
law, the following described real
estate, to-w- it :

The wj of ej of lot 2, square No.
6, in the city 'of Canton.

Levied upon as the property of
said defendant, J. G. Fellows, aud
will be sold to satisfy the above
styled judgment, interest aud all
costs. R. J. ROSS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ccnton, Feb. 5, 1875.

K. Ki.liler.
is. Vi. Fa.

J. G. Fellows.
To March Teinij 1875, Madison Cir-

cuit Court, Mississippi.
Judgment, 28th September, 1S74,

for $543.00.
VIRTUE of the aboveBY writ, to me directed, by the

Clerk of said Court, I will expose to
public, sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, before the cot.rt-hou- se

door of Raid county of Madi-
son, State of Mississippi, iu the city
of Canton, ou
Monday, the lf Day of March, 1875,

between tlie hours jjroouribed tv
Inw, the following UeKclied lea!
estate, to-- w it :

The of t w of sei sec 14,
and a oue-fifl- h iulereirt iu the wA of
nej sec 23, all in T !), R 2 east, and
also t he w j of e of lot 2, square No.
0, iu the c.iy of Canton.

levied upon as the property of
Faid defendant, J- - G. Fellows, and
will be sold lo satisfy the above
styled judgment, interest, and all
costs." ;. R. J. ROSS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's" Ojjlce,CatoH,Feb. 5, 1875.

-- TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a deed of trust
executed by W. W. Wilson to J. D.
Williamson, dated the 2d ot Febru-
ary, 1874, aud filed iu the Chnncery
Clerk's office of the county of Madi-
son on the 12th day ol October,
1874, and recorded in Rook C. C.,
page 574, nnd upon which default
has been made, I will expose at
public auctiou ou

2d DAY OF MARCH,
within the legal hours, before the
Court House door in Canton, Madi-
son county, Mississippi, the wi swj
sec. M ; e sej sec 3 ; nwj sec. 2 ; e
nej see. 3, township 10, range 5
east, for cash, to t bidder
for the payment of $1008 50 and all
costs. J. D. WILLIAMSON,
Feb. 6, 1875. Tru.-te- e.

Dissolullon IN ot ioe.
Caxtox, Mink., Jan. LstlSTo.

rTYIlE heretofore existing
I llolmi-- s & Smith, aa Dentists,

is ilisMilveil liy mutual lr. laike
V. Smith will continue the tiii.siiic.Hft, and i

alone authorized to settle Hit; hiisiittift ul'
the late ti nil. JA.MKS T. 1IOI.MKS,

I.I.KK W. SMITH.

T. R. CLARK,

DEA1EU IN

Solalejjcs, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Si'ver and Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy (iuod, China, Ironstone and CIuhs-Wiir- e

i "Watelies, elocksanil jrve!ry
itml guaranttM-il-. All kiiulHof

JUngraving Done
T. li. CLAKK,

Jan9 75 Canton, Miss

GIVEN AAV AY
I.VKKV person wmlintc h RO rnts ill

rriilwly fr six months, Tiif
SiiVkmk, n i:ir;i iIlit-i;- ' liteniry and
t'iu.tily j iirn:it. Mi mk fri muium, we wiU

tw iri:.f'- twNS
Wr.iH' '"iifWHS,' wn nii4 .i . t

mid 'Mv :i ii'ti' fll
v.i;hln-- i ii.iiii i.uiiy
riny iti' in si.i , ;hkI jiic hfiiu-tif- nj

works jut, jirinti d in twelve
ilinVrt'iit liiils iui colors. They jiiv ImuhhI
t jjivi t ion. i!n (;iiTNi whole
iiioiiths iiihI two snjei iit titles ir only
tAi rls. Onlel- - l lililil. lit oiiee. Address,

V. M, HI Ii'KhW, I'tildisher.
lil islo), Tennessee.

A'jeiiis w:i!itel to sell nn hue rti;:iji hi;s;
ii in hjy viwUy iw.il. j iuAi 14

JAMES K. HAMBLEN,
ATTOUXEY-AT-LA-

Ollice uear Camden ami Sulphur
Springs.

WiU Kie prompt attention to all htuiinem
entrusted to him iu the courts of Modiaou
and Leake counties. special attention
iriven to tlie Justue court mt Camden,

t'ouparle, Salpbar Hnrins and' inriiii, in Mtuliaon county, mi OtFahimia
and ThouiiiHtowu, in Leake county. aep5tr

W. O. BALDWIN '

ATTOltNEY AT LAW,
CAXTOX, MISS.

Office East side Fnblie Sjnan.
uprli?. '

FRANKLIN SMtTH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- -

CANTOM, MI88.
Officb Next door to Tnnstall A Handy,up stairs, east side public, square. jaul-tf- .

K. JT. BOWERS,
Attarnav t Taw

CA TON. - MISSISSIPPI
Ol 1CV Tmmt ml- A- aII.

Her; i& Anderson's. '

1 .Arm. f Uf F- I-"JUUD lis UUWIiy
A T X O R y m I A T . A Jk. w

OwV9Tr, fni tiri. nnLfi. - '

Ui 8. VOOTE, Jr., ,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-W,

CANTON. SfIPW

WILL. PKACTICK hb proiomaw hi tf.e
Jnbielal District, and in

tbe United States Saprema Courts at Jaek- -., : . . .

O. A. LVCKETT,
ATTORITEY-AT-LA- W

CANTON, MISSL,

Singleton Gai-rel- f,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFIC Tapper building, northeast cor-
ner public sipiare. msjl7-TJ-oi- n.

DENTir
DH. T. O. PAYNE.

KKUIXAU OR A KIT ATE OP OHIO COU.KCE 09
IJKNT..I, HL'BOERY.

WJSUKS to inform lib friends and tlia
(jenerully, that ho is preiiaredl

to use pure Kitrous Oxide Gas, mada Uf
eelebrftted ebemists, for tbe paiidess ex.
tnM'tion of teeth, t- - "Office over Casse' I efc
llaughn's. I

PHYSICIANS
C. LLOWT, H. D. w. kwuawii.a. a

DBS. C. B. & W. A. GALLOWAY.

CANTON, MISS.
i 7 vim over vasseu t sngDB'N arng

store. aprrt-Vi-l- y.

OK. A. II. CAli B, .

Exsisnrr PHTtwuv.
CANTON, MISS.

ilT Office at W. J. Mosby & Cs drug;
store. apr!';4-ly- . .

E. C. JOHKSOiX,

SUPERINTENDENT EDUCATION.

tSS Odli-e.nex-t door toTanstaU A. llan.
dy, up stairs.

J. SIX LETT,
-- r i i m -- 1

U.C!X VXXOUb --S. tU101

KEEPS constantly oa hand a good
of Cloths, Caasiiueres, Vest-in- s,

Tailor's Trinuuings. Clothing mails'
in the 1b test style. aprt-VO-l- y.

ADAM WEBER7
Baiber and Hairdresser.

North aide of Public Sqnare,

OANfON, . . Mi88UMtpi

Hopes to see his o"d friends and natrons.
maWtf

W. B. ALSWORTH,
Canton, - - Mississippi,

dvaleb nr
Caal, Laatbcr, Lathes, blaglca, Brick aad

Usse (alaaaia.)
Bpecial orders filled at lowest possiblsvratea

PFICst. Nrat mmw sa Dr. UmiSMIt MaeCoart tssn.
Canton, March 15th, 1873.

Jaoton, Mississirrir
LJ T 1IAKER

DEALEB 1

METALUU ' SES, CASKETS
IffilTAT'OI RO, COD COfFIKS

t'oflli Triaain In ' cscrarr
Sui'h as 8ilver-jilte- d Haniti ' 8cn a

Nairn- - l'bites, inside Linings, etc.
from a distance soliell suOKDEK.--r ly attended to. Orders b '.ele-gm-

tilled ith promptness.
TEUMii Cheap for cash, or rity aceeur

tallf-- . janSl.Tl-lyi- .'

J. G. DREE,
Insurance Agent.

CANTON - - Missisqii.
EKl'IlESEXTS

reiiliuont Ac Arlington.
of Kick ui n ml, Vik.

Widows & Orplisiu'
ot Newurk, N. J.

.Office Teuijiorarily at W olf s Hotel.

PIAIOS. Oltt.A.M.
iust received, several msgniricrnt I'iauos

one of them from the maniifui'lory ef
Sleek & Co, New York, whose instrument.
tmk tbe first prize over all others at tha
World's Fair, at Vienna, lost year.

Several second blind Planim, in good order,
for sale at LOW PKICKH on UHi:ithly pay-
ments. CABINKT ORANl, of all
styles ordered whenever wanted, at the low
est f:etory rates.
sejrjliuiSusSn ADOI.PHrSj W1,

AD0LPHUS BROWN,
Tihir of

PIANO, ORGAJf ASD VOCAL MUSIC

vute usitlt'iiccH, vt 1st i ijf t4

SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine

FOR
50 Dollars i !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

TDK

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tyThe Highest Freinium was

swarded to it at

Ohio State Fair;
Northern Oido Fair;

Aiuer. Institute) N. T.J
Cincinnati Exposition;

IndluunpoMs Exposition
SU Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair;

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

id doltijr the largest and best
rar of work. AU otlicr

urVie lit 1!:e Harket
were la dircet

COMPETITION ! !

tSTFor Hemming, Tell-- ,
ing, St itciting, Cording,
B inding. Braid i n g,
Embroidering, Qu ilt-in- g

and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where wo have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for ai! Sewing Ma-

chines for Sals.
Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany

Agents "Wanted
AIIUIMH,

Wilson Sewing lacliine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

DEAL Ell IN

Horse Furnishing Goods,
SAEELEHY. CABR!AG"S WAG03S,

Leather Shoe Findings,

IIiiIk. t$xtln?xi, Iron, Etc.
Xovt4-7- 4

JAMUS KU.VCAN,
(Formerly Luwe & Dnucan)

3Ier"C5laxnt Tailor-- ,

ST ATE STIIEET,
JACKSOX, - - MISSISSIPPI.
llirli-Jl-74-

Gulf City Nursery.
MOIIILS, ALA.

JESCALDVELL, Proprietor.
l'ruii, Mini oi iKmtentfil trees, ver

;re-l- i house. linNhouse, :iih! misirel
laiieoiiN d;m1 m ; I in hous I 'tols. j ue-- iues
str.iwheiry jtlants. eie. I'Utwer seetl,

the desinilde novelfieN. Full
of Manjiin Baskets, nnd li'nstie

Staiidfi rf vai ions and tdejant patrerns.
Cataloiio's furnished ou :idieat ion to

Mr. j;. 11. (outld, who is my ajient ;i( Cau-to- n.

All orders h it wilh him will receive
ln'int
Jttulbbi' JAAItd C'AllVi:i.L,.

w 9ivv u mtnrin. M'iMi ior eweiuar.

108 W. Fourth St., J iireinnari. O.: 5t.. V' -

nnu AdaniH tt.f hieao, III.;
tStt iSuint lonis, Mo.

A HEY CIIROMO FOR 1875.
The Publisher of

GODHN LADY'S BOOK
offfrs

To erery Subscriber, whether StRe
or tn a Club, tcho pays in v. . r.nr.j

for 1875, and remit: '':rtei
to this ojffite

A Copy of "THE RESClfE,"
The hamlHomeHt rhminu evcrfltrwl hyn

jmhlisher to lux itroitH. 4iid 15etH for
poKtajre. Address lit A.OOOY, X. ti. c li-
ner Sixth & li.'siunl 8tH. l'hilu. la.

clotiiingT
I HAVE juxt rweivt'd a wrU awrl'il

Kt- .- k of CLOTHING, HATS, and FUB- -
NISHIN j GOODS of a variety of of grade
and ; wlueu 1 offer to tlie pnldie ut
the lowest cash ruiOKS. I aUo have on
hand n few Boots aud Nhoes, which 1 will
close out at cotdfor eauli. . '

CUAS, C, CAMMJELL,
oct 10 74, 3m

A. M. CURLiCY,
will pay for

Flint cured hides.'... ....10c per lb
Salt dried " ...lie "
Green " Cm to CJo
Green salted " 7c to 7c
Wool lioni . 13 to 40c

and w ill sell

8ADDLES, Etc.,
lower than heretofore known iu this mar-
ket. All trausactious CASH from this
date. Sept. Ill, le74 U"

The Rush to Kansas and Colorado- -

The indications an: that the rush to Kan
sas aud Colorado will lie greater than ever
in lr4. Hie sliortest way to reach tlie lar
West is through t. liilis. the jrrcat Missis-sl- ii

Valley City, of over 45H,itX inliaiii-t;;u!- s,

and thetice- we?it ver the St. tenuis,
Kaiiks Cit- - idut Xorthcrn Short Line, which
rew.hjes all tlie fricnt lain! grants in the
West, and runs sis fast express trains, two
more than any other road, between tlie Mis-
sissippi aad Missouri rivers. This road, in
the last two yean. ka apendoA over two
million dollam, beafrtea earnings rar extraor-
dinary improvements of roadway, in reiay- -
unr Ha una with tne best quality or new
steel and iron rails, on broad new ties, and
in nanserr eqninment. having substituted
for ordinary cam new reclining chair coach
es wiin every appliance tor comfort and
safety, beina alecantiy fitted witb dressing
rooms, witb toilet conveniences for ladies
and gentlemen and families traveling with
rtiilurou, tree t any extra cliarge. Any
ticket open aelling: tnmagh tickets to the
West will famish tickets ' this excellent
route tnrongn m. ijatnia ver the et. Ijohis,
Kansas City ami Northern Short Line, the
best and shortest to Kansas Colorado, Ne-
braska, California, and the Great West it
being the only line ranuaxg through, cars
between ot. Lionis aud umalta. for map
and circulars and time-t- a hies, adtlmst either
P. A. Palmer, Indianapolis, IuL, or P. B.
Groat, St. Louis, either of whom will furnish
any information desired.

DIXIE yORKS

iii
IJAVIi omKU THEI

Iu tbe city of Canton, and am now
prepared to manufacture

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
Ami FARMING IMPLEMENTS of
all Uiiuls, autl to uiitku uuy aud all
repairs in

Wood and Iron Work,
with xronptness and disntr-li- , arid
will fully Unarantceall ... ante.

I aui pri'piired to Iu i.i.-sii uuiterial
of nil kind. Wood and Iron, to tbe
trade. I will also eon tract to
Huiltl and ISepair Houses,

BUILD

And furnish and prepare material
lor the same.

I will also sell
C-- BLJ fWnt aE3 HL

f all kinds, both dressed and l.

Give me a call before
closing contracts elsewhere.

VALENTINE WERNER.
Oct 18 OAMTON, Mis

6 tjrmmmJQUANTITY ' r .

$IOO Rrwmd for n mr ef IVrnrnlail r
KIic urn- tiui of itv torni n bit lever conniiti-rti- l in
tliiit jr. Fitinr't Vrprtahl Rhunmuitic Htrttp W
cunt w:trntnt"il iuiTiijniiau, uud a puytfiviua.
jjriitiiim.sil inwarti:. m

503 lCcrrft .anst talk rmprimtmw
of' any Mexiciu ItlMWiuswIitm !idmult.i l tprMif mm mmnj fa nine livinc enr-- i mud
wlthtB Mm mmmtongth of limm m Ir. Kttlsr's Vi--

table Rhea mail Kssdy.
SBaY awsirtl fmr 0fc mmwmm r mvy w- -r
ranted iirtparatlfi for KaWanatlnaC i lVnmlrf
old ander a similar ImgmA fnsruM, Mitiair forth Hi

ex net aainbw of bottlM to ean or raHira tSe sunn tin
paid for uni to tke pAtlevt in caw m4 teUur to enre
A full descriptioa of eam raqnirlaf cnarantaas aaiba rtTwardfd bj latter to Philadelphia. Tb gumimm
tap, sicrned mad slatiafr qaanfity to eiira, will ba rm

tamed by mall, with advlea and instruction, wlthoa
aar aharsp. Address all loiter to Dr Fiti.bk, So
4i South Kocwth Ktrr-et- No other r?m-4- y is offered
asj raeh terratw Get a elrcalar oa tlie vartons forms o
RhesnoaCI m, mhm Blank applications for (aaranteo
Cratis af the special aait.

Hold y Cakskix . sol A (rents. Can: oa
IUml Buutneru Depot, E. J, Hart 4 Co., N. O.

GLICK BROTHERS,
Contractors and Builders.

7II.L mukp drawings, plans andspeci--
WW liji.iti.itia fill" ,111 l.ll, l,1l.lt,knM ..vi ' u .a

lo JiiiM Niiine. Ilnviiij; a good lMIe Driver
mm all tb'- uppiirHtns, we are
pn'part'il i ImiM brides on pil.s of any
iniHct-- .nut in tbomoHt nitnrovefl utul work- -
maiilik.'

CANTON, MISS.
8A I URDAY, FED. 13, 1875.

Our Principles.
Tlie Avekicam Citizen wliilc

eurneHtl.v advocating- - the iiriiieiinVs
ami (ioctriiiea of the lfnblic.in
party, will be equally Eenloiis in
urging relmiclimeiit and reform in
all brunches ol ibe government.

It will exiioee and denounce dis-
honesty and extravagance in all
public officiate.

It will labor to sustain itself s it
re8octalle journal, rsch?winjr

ridicule, and opprobrioiM
pitlieto, in pl:iv thereof,

arguments appealing to the wimlom
nd intelligence of the ple, be-

lieving that by so doing it will mer-
it and receive the snp.iort of all
geod citizens.

The bill, to encourage the estab-
lishment of manufactures in llinda
and Rankin counties, vetoed by the
Governor, came np in the Senate
on the 11th inst., and the Govern-
or's veto was sustained by a vote
or 17 to 4.

Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, in the
United States Senate on the 10th
iust., introduced a bill removing the
poliiical disabilities of S. D. Lee
and O. R. Singleton, of Missiasippi,
which was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Memphis Ledger: The world
moves and changes. Mississippi
fs now exporting corn ; a car load of
urn was received by Lewis Winner

to-da- y from Coino, Miss., a"1 ever- -

c ir load will resell
here from the nam point to-da- y.

. After the 11th iust., the the Yazoo
City Herald wu appear in enlarged
form, aud will be conducted under
the firm name of J. L. McCuIlum &
Co., with the first nameU party (late
editor of the Yazoo Democrat.) ns
its editor. It --will be run in the
interest of the Democratic party.

The Albany Journal says : "The
Democrats are congratulating them-
selves that Andy Johnson will an-

noy the Republicans in the United
Slates Senate. This. is possible,
but the reverse is likely to be true,
as he has always been more trouble-
some to his iriends than his en-

emies."

A sieeial dispatch to the Kew
O rleans Balletin, from Washington,
says : The correspondence concern-
ing the claims in the Virginias case
has been satisfactorily closed, the
Spanish Government agreeing to
pay the required indemnity to the
heirs and representatives ot the
men killed in that execution.

The testimony taken by the sub-
committee investigating at Vicks-bnr- g

is being printed. It will cover
not less than 350 pages. Much of
it is impoitaut. The cominitte will
present two reports, and perhaps
three, the Democrats favoring the
policy of their party, aud the Re-
publicans that of their party.

The Beecher trial is still progress-
ing. AKtuIton was ten days on the
witness stand. Tiltou is now on the
stand aud .is undergo) ug a most
searching examination, aud it is
piobable th.it it may be a week or
more before the tritl e ids. For
the sake of religion, society aud the
parties concerned, the sooner it ends
the better.

Terrible snows in Utah. The
eauons of the Cottonwood were com-

pletely blockaded with aalauubes
occurring liouilr. The citizens of
Alt Utah, fearing the destruction

, of their town from snow, had guards
out daily for the purpose of warn
isg the people. Four men who
were killed by the avalauche ou
Tuesday were buried Saturday un-
der the auspices of the Masonic
fraternity.

The Co ngressional Investigating
Committee ou Louisiana affairs,
closed their efforts and left the
Crescent City ou the 8th iust." The
Commitie will meet to agree ou re-
port, in Washington, immediately.
No miuortly report is anticipated as
the course of the investigation,
throughout, has been open, impar-
tial and above reproach. We pub-
lish elsewhore, a lepwrt of the clos-
ing scenes of the investigation
which will be found worthy of pe-ni- s

tl- - The remarks of Messrs.
Hoar and Frye, perhaps the most
prominent members of the Commit-
tee, recommend themselves for their
spirit f good will aud ami in agna
il inn T. 1 lie leport of tuis Commit- -

t--e uiua iniDiediately couitnaud the
attention of Congnssaud a prompt
and firm settlement of the Louisi- -

a u.i rj e t.oii tuliow at once.


